The Australian and New Zealand Children’s Haematology and Oncology Group (ANZCHOG) is our regional multidisciplinary professional paediatric oncology society and includes all SIOP Oceania members. ANZCHOG has a diverse and multifaceted role within the region. As our principal professional organisation, ANZCHOG acts to coordinate sponsors for clinical trials and has close working relationships with the COG and several European clinical trials groups. ANZCHOG also organises our regional annual scientific meeting, supports professional development and training of paediatric oncologists and nurses and supports research activities. Within our region, all our Australian and New Zealand children’s cancer centres are members of the Children’s Oncology Group and many centres participate in European based clinical trials. However, like other high-income countries, we face the challenges with ensuring access to the new and emerging therapeutics.

Outreach and Twinning Activities

Many SIOP members in our region are active in practical and professional outreach, including programs enhancing indigenous access to health care, and telemedicine to remote and rural regions in Australia and New Zealand ensuring equity of access to major paediatric hospitals for children with suspected cancer, regardless of distance or location.

However, with the exception of Australia and New Zealand that are high income countries with state funded comprehensive cancer care in all regions, most children in Oceania live in low and middle income countries with limited or modest resources.

Oceania is a sparsely populated region with many Pacific Island States and Territories. As the health and healthcare of children in these countries improves, cancer is emerging as a significant health problem. Many SIOP members are involved in supporting colleagues across our region. Children with cancer from New Caledonia and surrounding areas are transferred to Sydney for comprehensive care funded by an insurance program supported by the French government. The New Zealand-Pacific Islands Program has well established twinning relationships with Fiji, Tonga and Samoa. New initiatives have recently commenced in Papua New Guinea and East Timor, although there are ongoing issues with the practical issues with access and supply of chemotherapy and treatment support. A regional childhood cancer training workshop for medical and nursing staff from around Oceania is being planned for 2016 as part of the Pacific Medical Association meeting.

Annual Scientific Meeting

The theme of the 2015 ASM held in Fremantle in mid June was ‘Difficult Diseases, Difficult Situations’, exploring the challenges of providing high quality care and meeting expectations of patients and families. Invited international faculty included Dr Amar Gajjar (USA), Professor Brenda
Gibson (UK), Dr Eugene Hwang (USA), Mr Lee Jeys (UK), Dr Carlos Rodriguez-Galindo (USA), Dr Robert Wechsler-Reya (USA), Dr Kristina hardy (USA) and Professor Tannishtha Reya (USA). More than 250 delegates attended and were privileged to enjoy a divers program from a distinguished faculty.

**SIOP 2015 Bid**

The Sydney Children’s Hospital Network, incorporating both of Sydney’s freestanding children’s hospital is delighted to be able to submit a bid to host the SIOP 2018 meeting in Sydney. The bid is strongly supported by ANZCHOG and SIOP Oceania members are enthusiastic participants in the bid organising committee. We would be honoured for the SIOP Board to select Sydney to host the 2018 meeting.

**Farewell Stewart Kellie, welcome Michael Sullivan**

My presidency of SIOP Oceania has extended across almost 5 years, longer than first anticipated, but necessary to provide stability during a remarkable phase of SIOP’s growth and development. This period has seen many changes, particularly in SIOP’s international advocacy role and significant progress on PODC issues and close collaboration with WHO and other international agencies. In addition, the ‘back-office’ and financial management of SIOP has been taken over by Kenes during this time of transition and reorganisation. Kenes bring a depth of experience in association management to SIOP.

It has been my privilege to serve as SIOP Oceania President and it is with pleasure that I introduce your president elect, Dr Michael Sullivan, a New Zealander currently working at the Royal Children’s Hospital Melbourne and active in many areas including SIOP’s PODC committee, SIOPEL committees and is also active in neuro-oncology and solid tumour research. He has an ongoing interest in oncology outreach activities in the Pacific/Oceania region. I am delighted to hand over leadership of SIOP Oceania to Dr Michael Sullivan.
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